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Nettleham Junior Sport Slam
By Zeph Smith, Tilly Brown and Daniel Hopkirk

Cricket Crazy Competition!

Football

On Friday the 15th of May Lewis Budgen, Lewis Hall, Lew- This season Mr Grafton’s football team have done really
well and they have had yet more matches to play. On
is Keyworth, Alex Emerson, Daniel Hopkirk, Zeph Smith,
Gautham Iyer, William Eastham, Pranav Pothula and Guy 2nd May, against Scothern, the match resulted in a 52 win, a flying start. With their next match against
Hinchliffe went to Lindum cricket ground for a whole day
Welton on 8th May which they won again, amazingly
of cricket! We began by playing Monks Abbey B team, we
with another 5-2! Time for Cherry Willingham, this
won by 130 runs! Our next match was against Westgate
match was on 15th May and this time they won 3-0!
Primary and we lost by only 18 runs, 18! These two matches
meant that we needed to go to play all of the teams in the B
Then it was time for the B-team’s go at Cherry Willinggroup (Saxilby and Our Lady of Lincoln) to see what posiham, even then, they won with a 2-0 score. It’s just
tion we would come.
amazing, having all our teams win all their matches!
We started off playing Our Lady and we won by loads,
many people scoring fours or even sixes! Our next match was
Saxilby, our arch enemies for cricket! They started off batting, their captain electing to field first. They got a really
high score but we, being the great Nettleham Juniors that we
are, won!
Finally, we were finished, coming 4th overall, but then we
played an extra ‘friendly’ match against Fiskerton and won
again!

Rounders

More Cross Country
Lots of our dedicated runners from Y4 to Y6 turned up
to Yarborough Leisure Centre on Saturday 5th April to
compete in the Primary Textiles 2.8km race which precedes the famous Lincoln 10km run. It was a very successful event and our team of Lewis Budgen, James
Clynes, Iona Goodman and Ellie Briggs were the third
place team.

Tuesday the 20th of May, not an exciting
day for most at Nettleham, but 10 - Iona
Goodman, Hope Wilkinson, Libbi Barton,
Kiera Mitchell, Lewis Budgen, Sean BelchAt the Priory Witham, on Thursday the 1st of May, the
er, Harry Attfield, Zeph Smith, Ryan
cross country team were in another competition. The
Cairns and Daniel Hopkirk went to Wilpeople there were Kiera Clayton, Zoë Widdison, Grace
liam Farr Secondary School for a Rounders competition.
Ashworth, Molly Wylde, Emily Houltby, Oliver Fields,
Four teams were entered in total. Nettleham’s first match
Jack Turner, Finley Davis, Nathan Blalock, Bradley
was against Ermine and they won by 5 and 1/2 rounders!
Sinclair, Ellie Briggs, Phebe Thompson, Hope WilTheir second match, against Scotter, they lost by 2. Their
kinson Ellie Smirthwaite, Sasha Bowman, Tom
last game, against Saxilby, resulted in a draw but Saxilby
Briggs, Lewis Hall, Ryan Cairns, Finley Morrison, and
won on the number of complete rounders scored, which meant
George Dixon. The races were 1km for the y3 and 4s
Saxilby went on the win the competition and Nettleham
and 2km for the year 5 and 6s!
came joint 2nd.

